The University has several staff network groups which are coordinated by the Equality & Diversity Team. Each group meets regularly and have individual agendas and terms of reference.

You can attend up to 3 meetings per year from your standard working hours to Network Group activities. They are a fantastic way to network with people from all over the University campus, build contacts, share experiences, arrange awareness raising events and socialise.

NEXT MEETINGS

Catholic Staff

Every first Tuesday of the month (term time)
Avila House, Oxford Rd (opp. Students' Union)
12.30-14.00
Lunch and occasional talks.

Christian

Every Second Monday of the Month (not Aug)
2nd-floor Meeting Room of St Peter’s Chaplaincy - Prayer meeting
13.00-13.45

Disabled Support

TBC

LGBT

February 2018
LGBT History Month—‘Geography: Mapping Our History’
A number of different events will be taking place—keep checking our website

Maternity Paternity

Wed 28 Feb & 21 Mar 2018
SLAD Roscoe Building
12.30—2.00 (includes lunch)
Book STDU course TP60

BAME staff Network

Mon 19 Mar 2018
Simon Building 4.38
12.00-1.30 (includes Lunch)

Check out for details of events/meetings from all other networks on EDI website.

See the website for agendas and further information

www.staffnet.manchester.ac.uk/equality-and-diversity/staff-network/